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Introduction 
 
 The genus Asparagus includes hermaphrodite and dioecious species. The garden asparagus 
(Asparagus officinalis), which is an economically important horticultural crop, is a dioecious species, 
while some ornamental plants, such as A. virgatus, are hermaphrodite species. Since the AGAMOUS 
(AG)-like gene has been reported to be involved in the formation of the stamens and carpels, it is of great 
interest to determine and compare the role of the AG-like genes in sexual organ formation between 
dioecious and hermaphrodite plants.  
 In this thesis, I have isolated and characterized the AG-like genes from hermaphrodite A. 
virgatus (chapter 1) and dioecious A. officinalis (chapter 2). The structures and the expression patterns of 
these genes were compared and discussed. In chapter 3, I have tried to isolate floral mutants of A. 
officinalis.  
 
Chapter 1: Isolation and characterization of AVAG1 and AVAG2 genes from Asparagus virgatus 
 
 AG-like gene was transcriptional factor, which have conserved amino acid domain, called 
MADS-box domain. From RNA of flower bud of A. virgatus, some of MADS-box genes were isolated by 
RACE method using specific primers of MADS-box region. From the result of phylogenetic analysis of 
these MADS-box genes, two genes were classified into the AG clade, and we named these two genes 
AVAG1 and AVAG2. AVAG1 and AVAG2 were encoded 226 and 234 amino acids, respectively. The 
phylogenetic analysis using AG-like genes from other plants showed that AVAG1 was classified into 
C-function clade consisting of genes related developed stamen and carpel, and AVAG2 was D-function 
clade related ovule development (Fig. 1). 
 To determine the copy number of AG-like genes in A. virgatus genome, Southern blot analysis 
was performed. One or two hybridizing bands were found using AVAG1 and AVAG2 specific probe, 
respectively, indicating that AVAG1 and AVAG2 were single copy genes. 
 To investigate the expression patterns of AG-like genes in A. virgatus, Northern hybridization 
were performed with total RNA from different tissue. The result showed that the expression of AVAG1 
and AVAG2 are restricted to the flower bud (Fig. 2).  
Furthermore, to investigate the expression pattern during floral development, I performed in 
situ hybridization. In early developmental stages, AVAG1 mRNA was detected in reproductive organs 
such as stamen and carpel, and was not in outer and inner tepals (Fig. 3). In the late stages, hybridizing 
signal of AVAG1 disappeared from stamens, however, remained in the ovule (Fig. 3). Expression pattern 
of AVAG2 was very similar to that of AVAG1 in early stages, however, expression intensity of AVAG2 was 
weaker than that of AVAG1. In the late stages, hybridizing signal of AVAG2 disappeared from stamens, 
however, strongly detected in the ovule (Fig. 4). 
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Compared with these result and AG-like genes reported from other plant species, it suggested 
that AVAG1 was C- functional gene related with development of stamens and carpels and that AVAG2 was 
D- functional gene related with ovule development. 
 
Chapter 2: Isolation and characterization of AOAG1 and AOAG2 genes from Asparagus officinalis 
 
 Two AG-like genes were isolated from A. officinalis by RACE method. These genes were 
designated AOAG1 and AOAG2 genes, which are orthologues of AVAG1 and AVAG2 genes, respectively. 
Northern hybridization showed that the expression of AOAG1 and AOAG2 genes are restricted to the 
flower bud (Fig. 5). Some dioecious plants such as white campion and sorrel have been chosen as a plant 
material for molecular biological analysis of the relation of sex determination and MADS box gene 
(Hardenack et al., 1994; Ainsworth et al., 1995). The expression of AOAG1 is detected in the primordia 
of stamen and carpel whorls, during the hermaphrodite stage of male and female flower, respectively. The 
AOAG1 transcripts in the carpel of the male flower and the stamen of female flower could not detect (Fig. 
6). This expression pattern is similar to that of RAP1, sorrel AG-like gene, and SLM1, white campion 
AG-like gene (Ainsworth et al., 1995; Hardenack et al., 1994). Like this, dioecious AG-like gene 
transcripts disappear from arrested organ (carpel and stamen) of male and female flower. Although such 
consistency may indicate that it is impossible to determine whether transcript decrease caused the arrest 
or vice-versa. But AOAG2 continues to be expressed in ovules, including after the arrest of stamen growth 
in female flowers. And AOAG2 gene was expressed in not only whorl 4 but also whorl 3 during the 
hermaphrodite stages of male and female flower (Fig. 7). This expression pattern is similar to that of 
cucumber D class gene, CAG1. CAG1 transcripts were detected in the carpel and nectary of female 
flowers and in stamen and nectary of male flowers. No transcripts of CAG1 were detected in sepals or 
petals (Perl-Treves et al., 1998). However, cucumber C class gene is only expressed at low levels in the 
carpels of pistillate flowers. Like this, AOAG2 expression is agreed with the lack of signal in unisexual 
stages of male flower buds (Fig. 7). Further studies are needs to clarify the mechanism of sex 
determination in asparagus such as functional analysis using transformant and chromosomal location of 
the Asparagus B and C class genes and the relationship between the expression pattern of B, C class 
genes and hormone. Both monocots D class genes (HoMADS1, LMADS2, AVAG2 and AOAG2) and dicots 
D class genes (FBP7, FBP11, EGMADS1, CUM10 and CAG1) have a 7 aa-deletion in the C-terminal 
region, although some D class genes from Poaceae such as ZAG2, ZMM1, ZMOV13 and OsMADS13, 
have not this deletion. From this finding, I assume that this deletion in the C region is connected with 
functional differentiation of D class gene. 
 
Chapter 3: Mutant induction of Asparagus officinalis by irradiation of heavy ion beam 
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 In order to obtain mutants of A. officinalis, heavy ion beams with high linear energy transfer 
was used as physical mutagen and putative mutants of A. officinalis with various abnormal flowers were 
obtained. Some flowers of BC47 have additional flower in flower (Fig. 8), which is similar to that of ag 
mutant in Arabidopsis. This phenotype is restricted to a part of the flowers, this putative mutant would be 
chimeric. Therefore it is necessary to fix this mutant phenotype and to obtain pure line through tissue 
culture and/or inbreeding. It would be very interesting to analyze the gene expression of AG-like genes 
during the development of this mutant flower. 
 BN27 plant has tepals which never dehiscence and no pollens were released, even when the 
flowers became mature. These characteristics are stable in 3 years and phenotype of all flowers was 
identical in BN27 plant. The observation of anther tissues of wild type and BN27 showed that there was 
no tapetum tissue in the late stage of BN27 flower. Northern blot showed that the transcript of AOGLOA 
gene was not detected in BN27 flower. And also the transcript of AOAG1 gene was weakly detected in 
BN27 flower (Fig. 9).  
 
Summary 
 
 AG-like genes, which are involved in the formation of the stamens and carpels, were isolated 
and characterized in hermaphrodite A. virgatus and dioecious A. officinalis. The expression patterns of 
AG-like genes were different in male and female flowers in A. officinalis, however, it remains to be 
unclear the relationship between AG-like gene and the sex determination gene. Further analysis using 
mutants and transformation techniques would be needed.  
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Fig.1 Phylogenetic relationships of the MADS-box genes that 
belong to the AG subfamilies. This Neighbor joining tree was 
generated by Clustal W. The numbers next to the nodes give the 
bootstrap values from 1000 replicates. The AVAG1, AVAG2, 
AOAG1 and AOAG2 gene is enclosed by squares
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Fig. 2 Northern blot analyses of AVAG1 and AVAG2 expression 
in different A. virgatus tissues.  Each lane contains 10  of total 
RNA from the roots (R), stems (S), phylloclades (P) and flower 
buds (F). The ethidium bromide-staining of the rRNA in each 
lane is shown below the Northern blot hybridization data.
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Fig. 5 Northern blot analyses of AOAG1 and AOAG2 
expression in different A. officinalis tissues. Each lane 
contains 10  of total RNA from the roots (R), stems (S), 
phylloclades (P) and flower buds (F). The ethidium bromide-
staining of the rRNA in each lane is shown below the 
Northern blot hybridization data.
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Fig. 3. Expression of AVAG1 in the developing A. virgatus
flower as determined by in situ hybridization. fm; flower 
meristem, ot; outer tepal, it; inner tepal, s; stamen, c; carpel, 
ov; ovule. Bar = 0.2 mm.
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Fig. 4 Expression patterns of AVAG2 as determined by in situ 
hybridization.
fm; flower meristem, ot; outer tepal, it; inner tepal, s; 
stamen, c; carpel, ow; ovary wall, nu; nucellus, es; embryo 
sack.
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Fig. 6 Expression of AOAG1 in the developing A. officinalis
flower as determined by in situ hybridization. fm; flower 
meristem, ot; outer tepal, it; inner tepal, s; stamen, c; carpel, 
ov; ovule. Bar = 0.3 mm.
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Fig. 7  Expression patterns of AOAG2 as determined by in 
situ hybridization. t; tepal, s; stamen, c; carpel, ov; ovule. Bar 
= 0.3 mm.
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Fig. 8 Morphological comparison of flower in wild type (WT), 
BN27 and BC47 mutant.
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Fig. 9  Northern blot analysis of floral organ 
identity genes (AOGLOA and AOAG1)  in wild 
type (WT) and BN27 flower. F: female flower,  M: 
male flower,  BN27: BN27 flower
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論文審査結果の要旨 
 
 アスパラガス属には両性花植物と雌雄異株植物があり、植物の性の分化、性決定のメカニズムを明ら
かにするうえで、好適な研究材料であると考えられる。本研究では両性花植物であるA.virgatus と雌雄
異株植物であるA．officinalis の生殖器官形成に関与するC クラスのAG-like 遺伝子を単離し、発現解
析を行うこととアスパラガスの変異体の解析を行って以下のことを明らかにした。 
１）両性花植物 A.virgatus と雌雄異株植物 A.officinalis から AG-like 遺伝子がそれぞれ２つづつ
（AVAG1,AVAG2 と AOAG1,AOAG2）単離された。これらの遺伝子は MADS-box 遺伝子がもってい
る保存性が高いMADS-box と K-box が含まれていた。 
２）保存性が低いそれぞれのC 領域の部分を用いたゲノミックサザンハイブリダイゼーションを行
った結果、それぞれ１から２本のバンドが検出され、アスパラガスのAG-like 遺伝子は単一コピーであ
ると考えられた。 
３)AVAG1,AVAG2 遺伝子では根、茎、擬葉のような栄養器官では発現しておらず、生殖器官である花
だけで発現することが分かった。また、in situ ハイブリダイゼーションの結果ではAVAG1 遺伝子は雄
しべと雌しべの発達初期段階で強く発現し AVAG2 遺伝子は初期・後期段階の雄しべ・雌しべで発現し
極後期段階では雌しべの胚珠で発現した。 
４)アスパラガスにおいて突然変異体の存在が知られておらず、また、雌雄異株植物において花器官の
突然変異体の遺伝学的、分子生物学的な解析は非常に植物の性の研究に重要であることから重イオンビ
ームによるアスパラガスの変異体作出を試み、矮性、花色の変異、花糸の変異、花被片の数がふえた花、
花の中に別の花が形成されるもの、花被が開かない花などの様々なアスパラガスの変異体が得られ,重イ
オンビームは有効である変異誘発原だと考えられた。 
以上のように、本研究は、ＡＢＣモデルを基盤として、両性花植物 A.virgatus と雌雄異株植物
A.officinalis の花器官形成に関与する遺伝子を単離し、その発現様式を明らかにしたもので、今後,雌雄
性決定遺伝子との関係を解明することによって,雌雄異株植物の性発現を明らかにするうえで、有用な成
果であり、本研究を推進した者は自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有すること
を示している。 
したがって,審査員一同は,尹 弼勇提出の論文は、博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認める。 
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